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dles. 1 have seen our men in
the water Io Iheir neck and in
the mnd tb their waist, pulling
along during the whole day. lu
the rapids, which are very nu-
menons for a distance of 25 miles
in the Lessen Slave River, pro-
gress 15 very slow. At a place
called "Ile à la Bouteille." on
thal river, our Iliree boats were
sîuck in the rapids. The York
hoat had about passed the ob-
struction when the rope broke.
The cunrent beil' g Very Swift aI
that place, the boat drifted at
the merey of the wind until we
struck a rock in the middle of
the river. The two other boats
met the saine fate. This inci-
dent catised a sensation in the
party. Baptiste Peagous, one of
the trackers, came to our rescue
with a big rope, and, Wiîh the
aid of 24 men, the boats were al
landed safely above thie rapids.
I.nfortunaîely the old Indian
who had risked his life to save
our own lives and boats, whi-'n
walking on a dead tree near the
shore,

SLIPPEB AND FELL

LU get to that speciiiect pintLL on bis rigbl side. Dr. West,
does nol seemn to occupy their physician of bbe commission,
niind at ail. The members of was present and altended hlm.
the commission, numbering 12, This old Indian's father was a
took passage on board a 'York Cree, and bis mother belonged
boat. lIon. Jas. Ross, one of th- otec Blackfoot ribe. Hie is

Indan ommssiner, taveledveny welh liked by evenybody,
Indan ommssinen, taveledbeing a very grood natured old

by land from Edmonton, in on- fellow. He takes pnide in relat-
der te look oven somte public ing bis exploits at the lime bie
works being donc along that was slealing herses and scalping
roule by bbc government of bbc bis enemies. Since the mission-
Ternitonies. At tbc Landing wc aries came b Ibhis country, aiùd

bie bas become a Christian, lie
aiet His Lordship Bisbop Gnon- stoppcd bis life cf pillage and
ard, cf Athabasca-Mackenzie, murder. 1 was forlunabe in hav-
wbo bappcned bo be thene. He iiig my kodak at band wibb me,
accepbed bhe kind invitation cf and I boock wo snap shets cf bbc

scene in the rapids.
Hon. Mr. Laird and was the Boatmen ýwcne scance aI bbc
guesî cf bbc commission to Ibis Landing. The crews who were
place. His Lordsbip funnisbed te mccl us there couid notlheave
tbc commission wiîb valuable I esser Slave Lake on accouîît of
information about tbc Indians of the ice, wbicb only broke up on
bbc nonbb, baving laboned among May 4. On the seccnd day, tbc
bbem during the hast 37 years. Nonthwest Mounted Police boys
Two barges followed our York volunteened te tnack their cwn
boat. One contained our 5iP- boat. During our trip te Lesser
plies and baggagcs and o n' Slave Lake which lasted 16
eni escont ci en men days. il mmcnd continu ally ex-
cf the Norbbwest Mount- cept for two days. Ail the day
cd police under command cf Il n anpuedo sal

spetorSnder wileMr R.B.semetimes il was vcry cold
Round, superintendent cf trans- Wben the heur for camping
pont for bbcelludscn's Bay com-. vould ceone i n the evenin g we
pany, occupîed the other embark- had te cimb up the baniks cf

"TRACn.G" ivers and find a spot wbene te
"TRACI.XG,"pitcb our tents. The web wca-

Althcugb bbc weatber bas ther caused tbc indisposition cf
been very disagnecable during a few membens cf bbc commis-
the bnip, wc travelled wilbeuî sion.
interruption wibb tbe exception On the 1,51h insi. ai Baptiste
cf bbc nexl day after oun depant- Creck we met Mn. Dibble, D. L.
une, wbichtwe spent at Baptiste S.., and panty, wbo were nebunn-
Cneek on account of tbc beav.y îng fnemn Peace River. At 4:30
nain. The bad weather made eveny monning Ibhe bugle sound-
"racking" vcny arducus for bbc, cd the eveille. and for severa
boatmen. This expression "Irack- seconds after"Ibe eho cf bbc fon-
ing" wilh not be understood bv est Was repealîng
ycur neaders. except by old tim- TH WE RAIS
ers sud a ftew wbe bave trav- TESETSRUS
ciled up bbe Athabasca, Lesser Ofteni in hall an boum we bave
Slave Lake, Peace, Mackenzie naiscd camp, laken breakfast,
and all nîvers cf the north. In and tbc boats were neady te
onden le go tmp these sireams leave. The commission was duc
whcn bbc cunnent rmus fhe miles te arrive at Lesser Slave Lake on
an boun, te eacb boat must be bbe 8tb inst., but owing te the
aîbached a nope, te wbicb seme- hate cpening cf navigation on
limes as many as many as eighl bbc lake, as I stated befere, oun
men pull wibh Icaîber behîs made boalmen could net cerne t mccl
of pontage stnaps. Fnom carly us at tbe Landing, and being,
in bbc mno"nnng until cvening short of men, aIse on acconun cf
Ibese men, wbvo arc mosthy lu- bbc cxtrcmehy bad wcathen, vc
dians belonging te bbc Cre ribe wenc il days laIe in anivîng at
and French and Englisb haîf- cun destination.0
breeds, are harnessed to Ibese At 6 o'clock on the evening cf
nopes. Trackîing is sometimes the 101h inst. we had reacbed
donc uden very di lficull cincum- the moutb cf the Lesser Slave
stances, panticulaily when tbe River, wbere wc campcd nean
waber is bigb. The banks cf the tbc storebouse of the Hudson's
ivens being bordenèd wiîb trees Bay company, 75 or 80 miles

and dead timben bbc rackcns front Athabasca Lauding. Since
have te climb ever these obsta- ,wc lcft bbc latter place Ibis was

the first habitation we saw. It for many years to be biessed by
îs made of logrs and covcred. with your presence and your 1]abors.
bark, and duririg the sumnxer jSigned by D. Laird, P. C. and
months it is flot occupied. TeIda comîssioner; E. Gron-i
following day we met a canoe ard, O.M.I., BiEshop of Ibora, Vi-i
containrng five mnen, who told car-Apostolic of Athabasca, Mac-(
us the Indians were coming in kenzie, guest of the royal com-(
large numbers to meet the com- mission; J. .A. J. McKeuna, In-
mission at the lake. On the 121h dian treaty comrnissioner; Jamesi
and 131h we passed. through the Walker, haifbreed commission-
rapids, which are very numer- er; J. Arthur Côté, halfbreed.
ous, and at several places dan- commissioner; Harrison S&
geroas. Young, secretarv to Indian trea-

ty commission; J. F. Prud'hom-
A ME-MORABLE DAY. me, secretary to halfbreed coin-

WITII THE COMMISSION.

TRAVELS 0F GOVERNMENT TREA-

TY EXPEDITIONS TO THE NORTH

-FATHER LACOMBE HON ORED.

Free Press Special.
Lesser Slave Lake, Athabasca,

June 26.-My last letter dated
the isI insî. wrs written froin
Athabasca Landiug. On Salur-
day, the 3rd inst., ail the sup-
lies and baggage of the royal

commission had arrived from
Edmonton, and at 3 o'clock p in.
the bugle sounded the signal for
the depanture for Lesser Slave
Lake, a distance of 9-25 miles. 1
may add for the information of
youn readers that in this norîli-
West part of the country Indians
and halfbreeds reckoni distances
by the days. Our guides will
tell us that ini so many days -we
will b'' at the mouîh of a certain
river, and the number of miles

Tuesday, the 131h inst., wil
long be remembened by the mem-
bers of the commission. During
the whole day we wenb up na-
pids and aI times danger was
imminent. That evening we
cam Ied at the mouîh of the Sau-
teux river wbere there was a
large piece of clean land sufficient
to pitch our lents. It was t he
501h anniversary of Father La-
combe's ordination as a priest.
Great preparations bad been
made in Montreal and other
chiies b flttingly celebrate Ibis
golden anniveisany, but the. old
mission ary whose influence is 50

gneat among the Indians of the
nonth, yielded to the sol icitabions
of the governmLnt and accepled
an invitation to accompany the
royal commission as advisor. It
was given to us to celebrate Ihis
happy event. Aller supper Hon.
Mn. Laird, accompanied by al
tbc members of the commission,
proceeded to Rev. Faîher La-
combe's lent and in the name of
ail present congraL.ulated hîm on
bhe occasion of his golden juibi-
Ice and requested Mr. J. A. J.
McKenna, Indian commissioner,4
bo read an addness, Wvhich be1
handed bo him. il was wniîten1
on birch bark and signed by al
present. Foilowing is the text:1
To the Very IReverend Father A

Lacombe, C). M. I., Vican
Generai of St. Albert.

IDear Fathen Lacombe,-We
cannot allow Ihis the golden an-
nivezrsary of your Apostolic man-
niage bo pass witbout expressing
Our cordial congratulations on
the complelion of a cycle made
$0 glorious by constant labor for
love ,)f bumaniîy and zeal for the
Great Masber's glony.

Wbilc tbe medium of expres-
sion is albogethen inadequate,
and there is an absence
of the pomp. and cere-
mony, the music and the
eulogy wbicb would have mark-
cd the day had not your keen
sense of duty led you le under-
take this aidaus and bazardons
mission to facilitate the making
of a treaîy witb the Indians of
thc north; il seemns to us that
there is a fitness in the circum-
stances of this celébration which
barmonizes witb your 5ý0 years
of înissionary tbu.

The mass in the littie lent inj
the chili of the early momnin g,.
the chanting of Indian hymus,
the nougrh breakfast rudely serv-
ed, the p)enils in the rapids, the
discomforts on the land, tvpify
a life which will make the most
intenesting and edifying chapten
in our countny's'bistory. The
tille of that chapler will be
"Père Lacombe."

We assure you that xve bighhy
appreciate, the pnivilege of hav-
ing you as a companion, and
that we shall ever cheisb the
mcmory of days of dneany travel
made bright by your deigbîfül
réminiscences, andý days of sun-
shine made more joyons by your
genial converse.

We beg you to accept this
humble lesîimony of our regard
and esteem, wibh our sincerei
wisb that the Master may grant
that oun country may continue

engrossed on birch bark by Mn.
J. F. Prud'homme, secretary of
the halfbneed commission. The
rest of the evening was agree-
ably spent listening to the yen-
enable missionary, relaîing his
experience among the several In-
dian tribes of thé north. In the
meantime we enjoyed good Hav-
ana cigars, which he presented
to everyoije. It was late iri the
ev ening wýhen we retired to our
lents.

The procoedings of the next
few days must be reserved for
another letter.

ATHABASCA.

mission; J. W. Martin, assistant
secretary to Indian tneaty com-
mission; Chas. Main, assistant
secretary to hallbreed commis-
sion; C. H. WestD, physi-
clan to commission; A E. Sny-
der, linspeclon in command of es-
cort; P. D'Eschamba-alt, inter-
preter and intermediary; H. A.
Conroy, accounitant for commis-
sion; H. B. Round, superintend-
eut of transport for IH. B Co.

Lesser Slave Lake, June l3th,
1899.

Father Lacombe was moved
to tears. and spoke as follows:
Gentlemen and dear friends, you
have really taken me by sur-
prise. I did not expect that you
would be so killd as to make for
me sncb a friendly demonstra-
lion on the occasion of the 501h
anuiversary of my ordination as
a priest. 0f course such a lhing
is very dean and pleasant to me.
Your address, sa well fltted for
the occasion, rejoices me a great
deal, and reminds me of the limes
Past. Being camped on the
banks of the Athabasca river on
our way ta make trealies, in the
name of the government, with
the Indians of tbe norlh, is a
great event in my missionary
life. Being attacbed to your
commission, since the lime we
lefI Winnipeg, 1 am satisfied to
say that 1 am with friends, who
do their best to belp me along
dnring Ibis arduous trip, in my
old age.

Before leavinLy Ottawa the
Honl. Mn. Sifton, muinister of the
itilenior, proisied thal, consider-
ing the hardships we would
probably have ta contend with,
and also my old age, the com-
missýion would grive me ail the
comfort at their disposai to make
tbe trip for me as easy as Possi-
ble. Till now I can say that 1
have fully received thîs comforl.
Every one of you has done bis
be8t to help me Ibis way. In such
a trip il is reqnired that eveny
one will do bis besbtot live in
hanmony and concord, ànd this
has been done as 1 can see. It
is a good omen for the future. It
cannol be otbenwise when we
have at Dur heaci a
gentleman who bas given
example by bis good
bhumor toaial of us during Ibis
anduons and penilons trip, by his
patience, poiiteness and kind-
ness. Before Hon. Mr. Laird
came ta Manitoba I had been in-
fonmed by the Arohbishop of
Halifax thal we w'ou]d be pleas-
ed witb his appointment as In-
dian coxnmissioner Now to-day
1 am glad ta sfte, after my
acquaintance with bim, that be
is the right nan in the Yiglit
place. Thenefore, governon, for
your presence here this eveniug,
and all the membens of the com-
mission, I tbank you for this de-
monsîration. 1 will keep this
address and poem written on
binch bank as a very dear souve-
nir."

Rev. Father Lacombe also said
a few wonds in French in reply
to a' poem froni the pen of Mr. J.
A. Côté, haifbreed commissioner.
Like the address, the poem was

ITALY AND IRELAND.

catholie standard and Timeg.

Two items of news froin Italy
speak volumes for the present
drift of.thought and the tenden-
cy of evenîs. One is tbe fact
Ihal the Ilalian Parliament, be-
cause il wonld not pass Goveru-
ment bis to funther gag the
press and muzzle debate in the
Chambers, was forcîbly dissolr.
ed by Hnmbenl's new tool, Gen-
enal Pellouix, aud by Royal de-
cnec the bis wcre made Iaw !
The other is, that in the Roman
municipal elections, for tbe first
lime since the seizune of the ciby
by bbe Sardinians, the candi-
dates repnesenbing the Vatican
have sccured the majority.

If we maY believe the cable-
dispatches from Europe-which
we by no means say mwe do-
Archbishop Ircland bas jaÎned
the ranks of those who sce blisa
in the "&Anglo-Saxoni" alliance.
He is also neponted as havi ng, de-
livered an onation iii praîse of
peace whicb sonnds somewhat
sîrange wben conlrasîed wibh
anothen onation pointing ont the
beneficial effects of wan upon tbe
national chanacter, dehivencd aI
a Republican gatbering last
year. One necds, however, to be
cautionis about accepting rougb
telegraphic synopses of the ut-
terances of sucb a versatile and
many-sided persouage as Ancb-
bisbop I~ad When the au-
Ihentic e p nIarrives il may
present bis v ýiews in a widely
different higbî.

MONKS ON THE WHEEL.

The unwonbed spectacle of
monks riding bicycles May now
be daily witnesscd in Essex,
Englaud. The Franciscan Fa-
thers wbe bave charge of tbe
new mission aI Bainîrce have
also to attend to bbe spiritual
needý of bwo other missions at
long distances. and, in order
that bbey May accomplisb Ibis
workl bhey have, with the per-
mission of Cardinal Vaughan,
investcd in bbc purchase of mea-
chines on which bhey ride fnom
One mission bo another.

THE L&TEST MALAPROPISM

This really happenied laat
wcek at bbe Manitoba Club.
Tbey were talking about tbc
handsbips our soldiers under-
went duning tbe Zulu wan.
Remembering bbc trials of those,
brave fellows in their fenced
camp (zereba), one; gentleman
onacnlanly cxclaimed :" Tbey
must bave had a feanfully bot
time inside Ibat zebra." Tbe
listenens had a liard lime keep-
ing a straigbt face.

List Saturday tbe Winnipeg
thermometers registered 96 de-
grecs in tbe abade.

,es


